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5^ JAILED AS A MURDER
SUSPECT, IN THIS NEWS 

PAPER STORY BA6!:.D ON FACT, WAYNC 
LUBO REACTS SWIFTLY.....

#£Y/,.WHAT'RE 
YOU DOINS WITH 
THAT SHIRT1?

J, EITHER HE'S
» OFF HIS ROCKER J SEE THAT ) 

OR... . . ^/ SHIRTS T-S

THE PRISONER 
IN THERE THREW

6UARP, WHAT'S } HIS SHIRT AT ME 
GOIN6ON C/ CAPTAIN.' 
ANVHOW2

ISN'T THE 
PRISONER'? 

NAME WAYNE 
LL/BO?

AND, IN A SMALL TOWN SEVERALWHERE DID YOU ' ~^K YOU'RE 
MEET THE FELLOW? IT GETTIN 1 
...ON THE ROAD? ^S V;ARM, 
...IN A ROOMING HOUSE? ) MISTER/

I DIDN'T ASK 
THE FELLA'S NAME 
WHO GAVE IT TO 
ME.'

LU00/ THE 
INITIALS "CM 
ARE ON THIG 
SHIRT.'...WHOSE 
ARE THEY?-

IN THE MORNING;
...IF VOU PROMISE

TO KEEP TRAVELING
MEEK'

SERGEANT, 
WHEN ARE YOU 
GOING TO LET

Transportation Executive to Address Kiwanis

National Hospital Week Used Children in
T T ii ^ J.L   c    *  School AfterTo Tell Growth in Facilities Suit Threat

A member of Hie I (Mi I World 
Tr.ide Week Speakers Com-, 
mitlee. he will discuss the 
prime importance of interna 
tional commerce to Southern 
California's economic growth. 
Imports and exports exchang 
ed through the I'orts of Los 
Angeles and Long Beach clnr- 

H»)0 amounted to an un-l

d"iiled figure ol more 
*l billion. Sl>:!."> million. 

In keeping \villi (hi* year's 
slogan, '.lobs Are Aliide I5y 
World Trade." the speaker will 

)inl up the important role 
o-uiiy world trade plays in 
oviding jobs for four-and-a- 
If million Americans, includ- 
g I (ill..">()() men and women 

e Lo.s Angeles Metropoli- 
n area.
World Trade Week. May 21- 
. is sponsored annually by 
e Los Angeles Chamber of 
'inmeree in cooperation with 
e \\\a ports, which serve

;i* Ihe Hiileways to Ihe South, 
crn f'iililorniii markei

Now in its 3~iih \ciir in I,us 
Angeles where Ihe observ 
ance originated \Voi Id 
Trade Week has grown into 
nationwide importance whii'h 
elicits an annual pro.'hunalion 
from the President of Ihe 
I'niled Slates.

Desert Trip
Mr. and Mrs. William Hard 

est y. (Jayle and Claudia. spent 
Ihe weekend at Joshua Tree 
on the desert. The family 
initialed their new camper.
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Street Work
The Hoard of Supervisors 

has aulliori/ed 8'IJOO Tor con 
st ruction work on Kdgar St. 
and 'J20th Street in the Carson 
area. Supervisor Burton W. 
Ciia"e' s office announced yes 
terday.

To be scheduled by Ihe Los 
Angeles O.mly lioad Depart 
ment, the project will consist 
of recon s I r u c I i n g rklgar 
St. northerly of 220th St.. wid 
ening Ihe northerly side of 
2.,'Otl, St. westerly' of Edgar 
St. and reconstructing the nor 
therly portion of 220th St., 
easlerlv of Kdgar St. .

Southern California 
living is more fun in a

'!' I) r c e Torrance hospital:; 
and ono in licdondu Beach will 
join forces during "National 
Hospital Week," May 7 through 
May 13. to draw public atten 
tion to the rapid growth which 
has taken place in hospital fa 
cilities here during recent 
years .

The four hospitals, Torrance

femorial, Riviera Community, 
ittle Company of Mary in Tor 

rance, and the South Bay in 
Redondo Beach."

To celebrate the event, the 
four hospitals have planned 
open house durrtig the week 
with Torrance Memorial, Rivi 
era, and the South Bay hospi 
tal opening their doors to the 
public from 2 to 5 p. m. nexi 
Thursday, May 11.

LITTLE Company of Mary 
Hospital will open from 2 to 
5 p. in. all next week. At each 
of the hospitals, volunteers and 
nursing staffs will serve as 
hostesses.

Behind the names of the hos 
pitals are statistics which tell 
the growth story in the com 
munity with striking clarity.

Typical months in South Bay 
hospital life might be January, 
1955 and January, 1961. The 
bracket is six years, a period 
in which the greater South Bay 
population rose from approxi 
mately 172,000 to about 21«,- 
000.

BUT T II K hospital facility 
figures skyrocketed with the 
arrival of three now hospitals 
and additions to the existing 
hospital.

In January, 1955, the one 
hospital had a total of 529 pa-

«ents, an average number of 
atients each day during the 

month of 51. In 1961, the total 
was 2124 patients for all hospi 
tals, and a combined average 
daily census of 266. Total num 
ber of available beds in Janu 
ary this year was 473, compar 
ed to 63 the same date six
years ago.

  *  
TORRANCE Memorial Hospi 

tal in January of 1955 had 138 
births. The combined January 
of 1961 figure for all four 
hospitals was 332.

In 1955, there were two op 
erating rooms available, and 
six years later there were 19. 
Surgeries showed a sharp in 
crease from 204 in January 
six years ago, and Httit in Janu 
ary this year.

In the one emergency facili 
ty available in 1955, there were 
41 emergency treatments. This 
January with each of the hos 
pitals having an emergency 
center, there were 770 treat 
ments.

ialists and r>9 were general 
|)racticL'.

Today, the total hospital 
staff roster is 948, which points 
up the fact that most doctors 
are members of more than one 
hospital in tire community.

T h e professional staff 
growth shows a trend in the 
area of greater medical special 
ization. Where less than half 
of the staff at Torrance Mem 
orial were specialists in 195;>,

i today the combined figure of 
946 has 666 memberships in

'• the specialist category with 280 
in the general practice eate-

; gory.

LABORATORY tests admin 
istered to patients in January 
1955. were 1380. Tests given

: during the same period s i x
'years later were 13,766.
i Total hospital investment in 

1,955 was $211,285. Today it is 
more ihan $9,000,000 among 
the four hospitals. Employees 
at Torrance Memorial in Jan-

\ uary six years ago were 15!;.
!Today, the total number of
! employees among the hospitals
' is 846.

| THE LIST of hospital ser- 
I vices in January, 1955, were 

blood bank, clinical and pat ho-

logy laboratories, electrocardi 
ograph, pharmacy, obstetrical 
delivery and operating rooms, 
and x-ray (diagnostic).

Today, among the four hospi 
tals, the list is supplemented

I by electroencephalograph, pos-
! toperative recovery rooms, pre- 
mature nursery, obstetrical 
delivery rooms, t-ast rooms, x- 
ray (theraputie), and special-

i ized dietary services.
' T li e Area's hospital crisis-1 
has passed. Today the hospital 
community can handle the

i community's needs for the best
i in hospital care, for now and
I for the future.

The threat of legal action 
apparently has resulted in en 
rollment of four children in 

[school, according to a report 
1 received by the Torrance 
Board of Education Tuesday. 

Afler hearing a report on 
! two separate sets of parent* 
who refused to send their chil 
dren to school, the Board on 
April 4 author/tied filing of 
court action, required under 

' state law, against the parents. 
The parents were notified that 

i legal action was pending if the 
j children were not enrolled. All 
I four children now attend 
' school, the board was told. j

Yuur olilJoar lift- preMutl no prnblniu when
f«.-tu«Uv hi; enough to hold   fulUiy. Ij.llilnl,') hold*

M| Cumfnrl /.uu« live, you tin a room for hraili. ihouMii

drive > Buifk. The doublf-ilMp trunk 
ylhinf you need. And ImliU- Hulrk'i 
id (MX «ven for iii MI Cnlifornmn.!

It gives you more of the things you need for more of the things you do

SPECIAL 
PANTS 39

Cleaned and Pressed

LAUINUtKKU ^^ c ^^ ^g^

SHIRTS 3 69
1116 Crenshaw 

Across From 
Lucky Market

hospital starts
are another indication of 
growth and medical capability 
in the community 

In January, liif>.> their were

* 00 doctors on the Ton am e 
Memorial .staff, 1 1 wen- spec

SAV-ON CLEANERS

What's your idea of good 
living? Golf? Swimming? 
Boa ting? Dining and danc 
ing? Whatever it is  
wherever it lakes you  
you'll find Buick the per 
fect, partner for your fun. 
It gives you da/,/,1 ing per 
formance on the freeways. 
Power to spare for moun 
tain roads. Big room. 
Luxurious-ride. But come 
see for yourself how beau- 
tifuJly Buick fits in with

your way of life. Guost- 
Uwt Buick at your Buick 
dealer's today,

THE LIFE YOU LIVE IN YOUR
CAR i« a life of luxury 
in a Buick. You're pam 
pered with wider doors for 
easier en fry and exit. Flat 
ter floors. Deeper, softer 
seats (even for the pas 
senger in the middle i. Posh 
upholstery. Beautifully 
appointed Body by Fisher.

ON THE FREEWAYS-you
really appreciate the zoom 
and go of Buick'a Wildcat 
V-8 and trigger-quick Tur 
bine Drive. You enter, 
pans, keep up the pace 
with the greatest of ease.

YOUR NIGHTS OUT- you
travel in elegant style. 
Buick's trim, slim Clean 
Look of Action is a stand 
out in any Betting . . . 
won the Styling Award of

the American Institute of 
Decorators for 1961!

THOSE MAGICAL MOUN 
TAINS turn into gentle 
slop** with the mighty 
power of Buic.k's new 
Wildcat V^8 and new Tur 
bine Drive (at no extra 
cost!). Buick also gives 
you big fin-cooled alumi 
num brakes for 'safer, 
surer control on steepest 
downgrades.

3713 W. 190th
Across From 

General Petroleum

I bnlll. Buick will build Ihl

TRY BUICK'S EASY LIVING DURING EASY BUYING DAYS AT YOUR BUICK DEALER'S

Choice of one gift (or Blue Chip Stamps) for each new account or additions to existing ones

More for your money and

$1000 or more 
Utility Flasher Lantern

BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS
Unit-, 10 Jinpsouthtoestt

oat gift wttu,inp 
allot inmi yw euwUwMT

u »:SV am to 4:00 jww; frviot to 1:06 pm
vcT Tor yourself ihi< profit,-bench1 !.1* Bouthweat 

.Savings h;is ii> <>HVr. Open your iimtired account,.,in
..in nun Soul h went'.s ciiiivtiiiiiiiit, n«ve»by-ttiftH nor vie*, 

Do it now and c.hooMc your vulitabln free gift.
AMI) I OAN ASSOCIATION

INGLEWOOD: ?/00 W. Miiw.hester (.it bin Av 
TORRANCE: IWl'i Cravmis (fit Marcelma)--1 A. 86111Each account insured up to $10,000


